
Subscription Secretary : Sue Simmons, 'New Ashling', Salisbury Road, Horsham RH13 0AL

Title Surname First Name

Full Address:

Postcode: Tel number (home):

Date of birth: Tel number (work):

e-mail:

Are you already a member of a club affiliated to another athletics organisation? Yes/No
If Yes, please state club name:

Do you or any of your family applying for membership have any medical condition
or disability which affects your/their ability to run? Yes/No

  All new membership forms must have the signatures of 2 Horsham Jogger members to
  propose and second them (AAA ruling). Just ask 2 members from the group that you run
  with to sign your form. Please do not submit your form without these signatures.

APPLICATION FOR MEMBERSHIP

  Proposed by: Seconded by:

  Print name Print Name

□ I agree to my data being used for the Membership and Club Management as follows:-
* Processing of membership forms and payments
* Sharing data with committee members to provide information about club activities

* Publishing of race and competition results
* Website management

□ I agree to my data being retained for 2 years to cover renewal

I declare that I am an Amateur as defined in the laws of the BAF, AAA of E and SEAA as appropriate

Signature: Date:
Date elected: Date completed:

□ I agree to my data being passed to England Athletics if I become a member of or renew my
membership of England Athletics. If you tick the box we will provide England Athletics with your personal
data which they will use to enable access to an online portal for you (called myAthletics). England
Athletics will contact you to invite you to sign into and update your myAthletics portal (which amongst
other things, allows you to set and amend your privacy settings). If you have any questions about
continuing privacy of your personal data when it is shared with England Athletics, please contact
dataprotection@englandathletics.org .

* Sharing data with the Sussex Grand Prix (SGP) and West Sussex Fun Run League
   (WSFRL) to enable you to compete in these leagues



INITIAL JOINING FEE £5 (Payable by all new members) £
PLUS Annual Membership. Please select from the following 2 types of membership:-

INDIVIDUAL SUBSCRIPTION   £10 £
FAMILY SUBSCRIPTION   £20 £

UKATHLETICS AFFILIATION FEE (FOR RACES)   £14 £
Total (Cheque/cash*) £
Bank Transfers - Horsham Joggers Bank Account 20-23-97  20523984 amount/date

Up to two adults and any number of juniors (under 16 years of age) living at the same address can be
included. Please list family members (with date of birth) below:

NOTE:  Subscriptions are due on the 1st April each year.  Members joining before 1st April in that
year are not required to pay a further subscription until the following year.

Participation in the club's running activities is done at the person's own risk.  In the event of
any injury or medical condition that could affect your running you must notify the group leader.

Horsham Joggers (HJ) reserves the right to use any photograph/video taken at any event that the
person is attending as a Horsham Jogger without the expressed written permission of those
included within the photograph/video. A person attending any event who does not wish to have
their image recorded for distribution should make their wishes known to HJ by emailing the
HJ mailbox info@horshamjoggers.co.uk
  ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
As a Club, we are committed to offering our members the best level of running support available
To that end, we are keen to ensure that what we offer as a club, meets your requirements.  We'd

Optional Affiliation Fee for those members who intend to race. This provides
membership of UKAthletics which gives members reduced entry fee to races.

To that end, we are keen to ensure that what we offer as a club, meets your requirements.  We'd
therefore be grateful if you would take a couple of minutes to complete the questions below, to give
us some idea of our work as a committee

What do you want from Horsham Joggers: A weekly / regular guided run
(please tick as many as you want) Showering facilities

Social events outside the structured runs
A club managed race (eg. 10K / half marathon)
Track sessions
Training days with expert runners
Summer pub runs
Other (please specify)

Have you ever held a place on the committee? Yes
No

If so, what position did you hold?

Would you be prepared to sit on Yes
the committee? No

Did you attend a Horsham Joggers social Yes
event during the last year? No

If yes, which one (s)?

What social events would you hope to see Christmas Party
next year? Quiz

Summer barbeque
Other (please specify)

Thanks for your time.  Please feel free to give us any further feedback.


